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ThE CENTRAL COAST FIELD CREW

On board the Kingfisher, one of Hakai Beach Institute’s research vessel. Back row left to right: Matt Drake, Stewart Humchitt, Jane Watson, Lynn Lee, Anne Salomon, 
Leandre Vigneault, Julie Carpenter. Front row left to right: Mark Wunsch, Brooke Davis. Photo: Rod Wargo

Left to right: Stan Hutchings, Dory (the cat), Leandre Vigneault, Jessie (the dog), Karen Hansen, Taimen Lee 
Vigneault and Nemo (the other cat) on baord the MV Hawk Bay. Photo: Lynn Lee

Rod Wargo, skipper of the research vessel. 
Photo: Lynn Lee
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SOME ROCKy REEF INhABITANTS

sea otter

Enhydra lutris

northern abalone

Haliotis kamtschatkana

red sea urchin

Strongylocentrotus franciscanus

red turban snail

Astraea gibberosa

green sea urchin

Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis

sunflower star

Pycnopodia helianthoides

black chiton

Katharina tunicata 

gumboot chiton

Cryptochiton stelleri

bull kelp

Nereocystis leutkeana
this page  |  sea otter - B gisborne  |  all other photos - Lynn Lee
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PROjECT RATIONALE & SUMMARy

Mounting evidence suggests that the depletion of predators from our oceans can alter marine 
ecosystems and have profound implications for the economic and social systems that depend on 
them1. In the Northeastern Pacific, from Alaska to California, the extirpation of sea otters (Enhydra 
lutris) has triggered a cascade of indirect effects, altering the structure, function, and productivity of 
nearshore marine ecosystems2-5. At the same time, recreation and commercial overfishing has lead 
to the depletion of culturally and economically valuable species such as northern abalone, Haliotis 
kamtschatkana, across much of their range6-8. These anthropogenic alterations to coastal food webs can 
drive profound changes in the biodiversity, resilience and productivity of marine ecosystems. 

Once the target of a major commercial fishery, the northern abalone has failed to recover in most of 
British Columbia despite a fishing moratorium that has been in place since 19908-10. This culturally 
important marine mollusc, currently listed as threatened under Canada’s Species at Risk Act (SARA) 
and being considered for uplisting to endangered, is also prey to the notorious predator, the sea otter. 
Extirpated by the industrial fur trade by 1929, this keystone predator was reintroduced into BC 
waters in 1969 and 1970, and is currently recovering in two areas of coastal BC: the northwest coast of 
Vancouver Island (Kyuquot to Clayquot Sound) and the Central Coast of BC, adjacent to the Goose 
Islands. Both sea otter populations are rapidly growing (17% per year on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island and 11% on the Central Coast) and expanding their geographic range11. 

We aim to advance our understanding of the key ecological and social factors driving northern 
abalone population dynamics and recovery in BC, informing ecosystem approaches to abalone 
conservation. Because a combination of ecological, social and economic factors likely drive northern 
abalone population dynamics6, we propose to investigate the factors mediating abalone recovery 

Red sea urchin barrens with little kelp on a rocky reef of the Central Coast that had not been occupied by sea otters in May 2010. Photo: Lynn Lee
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using a social-ecological systems approach that will integrate quantitative science with traditional, 
local and historical knowledge. Parallel field studies on Haida Gwaii (sea otters extirpated and still 
ecologically absent) and in the Central Coast (sea otters expanding their range) provide the ecosystem 
contrast for us to explore a gradient of predation pressure and its effects on species interactions and 
abalone recovery in the kelp forest ecosystems of northern BC. 

Over the longer term of Ms Lee’s PhD thesis research, field surveys, experiments and social science 
research in the Central Coast and Haida Gwaii will allow us to assess past, present, and potential 
future ecosystem conditions with and without sea otters, through a space-for-time substitution 
where kelp forest ecosystems with sea otters on the Central Coast can be used as a proxy for past, 
and potential future conditions on Haida Gwaii. This systems approach, in which humans are an 
integral part of the ecosystem, is supported by marine management agencies including the Heiltsuk 
Integrated Resource Management Department (HIRMD)12, the Council of the Haida Nation (CHN)13, 
Parks Canada (PC)14, and Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO)15, as a necessary means to move 
forward in marine conservation. The integrative approach will enrich our ability to implement 
effective strategies that specifically support abalone conservation in British Columbia, and more 
generally advance synthetic approaches to marine conservation. 

As part of the broader research program of Dr. Anne Salomon, Forecasting Marine Ecosystem 
Resilience: Variation in Species Interactions and Food Web Dynamics in a Changing World, 
undergraduate SFU student Brooke Davis conducted benthic intertidal transect and quadrat surveys 
in the rocky intertidal to examine the impacts of sea otters on intertidal rocky shore macroinvertebrate 
and macroalgal communities.

In May 2010 we implemented this pilot project, surveying intertidal and nearshore subtidal rocky 

Pterygophora kelp forest with Dictyoneurum understory on a rocky reef of the Central Coast that has been occupied by sea otters for at least 20 years. Photo: Lynn Lee
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OBjECTIvES

The broad objectives of this pilot project 
were to conduct preliminary surveys of 
subtidal and intertidal rocky reef species 
assemblages at multiple sites across a 
gradient of sea otter occupation time on the 
Central Coast of BC to:

1.	 Assess the impacts of sea otters on 
abalone, sea urchins, kelp and other 
macroinvertebrates that inhabit 
subtidal rocky reefs; and

2.	 Investigate direct and indirect effects 
of sea otters on intertidal rocky reef 
community structure.

The purpose of this report is to summarize 
the pilot survey work that was completed 
in May 2010, present preliminary data and 
analyses, and highlight areas for future 
work. The report is organized into two 
chapters (Parts I and II) based on the subtidal 
and intertidal objectives outlined above. 

PARTNERShIPS & SUPPORT

The Coastal Marine Ecology and Conservation (CMEC) Lab at SFU REM is working collaboratively 
on this pilot research project within our larger research initiatives with support from:

• Heiltsuk Integrated Resource Management Department, Hakai Network for Coastal People, 
Resources and Management (Tula Foundation), Vancouver Island University, and BC Parks in 
the Central Coast; and

• Haida Fisheries Program (Council of the Haida Nation), Gwaii Haanas National Park and 
Haida Heritage Site, Parks Canada, and Fisheries and Oceans Canada on Haida Gwaii. 

reef habitats on the Central Coast of BC in 
collaboration with the Heiltsuk Nation, to 
begin measuring the ecological effects of 
sea otter recovery and range expansion on 
benthic communities structure, with a focus 
on abalone and other macroinvertebrates. 
The following report summarizes 
preliminary findings from our 2010 pilot 
study that will be used to inform future 
work. We share with you our observations 
and welcome your feedback, insights and 
suggestions on how to advance our future 
collaborative research.

A Red Irish Lord sits camouflaged on bedrock covered with encrusting coralline algae at a 
site with no sea otters occupation. Photo: Lynn Lee
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PART I. 
SEA OTTERS, KELP FORESTS & RECOvERy OF NORThERN ABALONE 

PILOT RESEARCh QUESTIONS

Using subtidal field surveys across a gradient of sea otter occupation time within Heiltsuk territory 
on the Central Coast, we addressed two specific research questions:

1. What factors best predict abalone density and biomass on the Central Coast?; and
2. Do sea otters have an effect on rocky reef benthic community structure on the Central Coast? 

METhODS

Study area

Nine rocky reef sites in three geographic areas representing different sea otter occupation times were 
surveyed using 10m x 2m belt transects (n=3-6) and 1m x 1m square quadrats (n=5) within each tran-
sect located parallel to shore within two depth zones (shallow: <5m chart datum (cd) & deep: 5-10m 
cd). Table 1 summarizes the sample sites and years of known sea otter occupation at each site.

Figure 1. general location of study sites surveyed in the Central Coast in May 2010.

hecate

Simonds1
Simonds2
Cultus
Spider
Breadner

Fingal
Tribal
Gosling

Northern British 
Columbia, Canada

Study Area in the 
Central Coast of 
British Columbia
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Table 1. Summary of study sites surveyed in the Central Coast in May 2010.

Area Site
Years	  since	  Ini.al	  Sea	  
O1er	  Occupa.on

#	  Transects	  
Surveyed

Goose	  |	   Gosling	  | 20 6
Goose	  |	   Fingal 15 3
Goose	  |	   Tribal 10 6
McNaughton Breadner 3 6
McNaughton Simonds1	  | 2 6
McNaughton Simonds2	  | 2 6
McNaughton Cultus 2 6
McNaughton Spider 2 6
Hakai Hecate	  | 0 6
Central	  Coast All -‐ 51

Contemporary factors driving northern abalone population structure

To investigate the primary factors driving northern abalone (Haliotis kamtschatkana) abundance 
and size structure, we quantified the influence of biotic and abiotic factors likely to affect abalone 
population structure. Factors examined in this pilot study were: known sea otter occupation time in 
years, depth zone (shallow or deep), habitat class (kelp, barrens or mixed), and primary substrate 
(cobble, boulder, creviced bedrock, lumpy bedrock, or smooth bedrock).

Subtidal benthic invertebrates

To quantify spatial variation in the benthic community 
structure we surveyed six replicate 10m x 2m belt transects 
on rocky reef habitat at two depth ranges (shallow: <5m chart 
datum (cd) & deep: 5-10m cd). At one of the nine sites, only 
three replicate belt transects were surveyed due to limited 
field time. Selected key macroinvertebrates within the belt 
transects were counted and measured to the nearest centimetre 
(Appendix A1). For sites with abundant red sea urchins, a 
random sample of urchins was measured, with the remainder 
counted in each of three test diameter size classes (small < 5cm, 
medium 5-9cm, large > 9cm).

To calculate biomass of selected benthic macroinvertebrates – 
red turban snail (Astraea gibberosa), northern abalone, red sea 
urchin (Strongylocentrotus franciscanus), purple sea urchin (S. 
purpuratus), and sunflower stars (Pycnopodia helianthoides) – we 
used existing length-weight regression relationships (Appendix 
B) to convert length to biomass in grams. For red sea urchins 
that were counted in size classes, the median value for each 
size class was used for the length to biomass conversion (small 
= 3 cm, medium = 7 cm, large = 12 cm).

Subtidal abalone

To quantify spatial variation in abalone density, biomass and size structure, abalone and abalone 
shells were counted and measured to the nearest millimetre along each transect as described above. 

A carpet of grazing                 (green sea urchins) at a site 
without sea otters. Photo: Lynn Lee

A           (sea otter) preparing to eat a   
           (red sea urchin). 
Photo: B gisborne
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Additionally for each abalone, we recorded: 
• distance of the abalone along the transect 

line in metres;
• behaviour of the abalone (in a crevice, 

indented, or exposed, and whether it was 
under kelp or sea urchins); and

• substrate that the abalone was located on.

Subtidal habitat

To quantify spatial variation in habitat 
characteristics at each site, the primary (most 
common type along the transect), secondary 
(next most common type) and tertiary (third most 
common, if present) substrate was recorded for 
each transect, along with the depth and time of survey. Substrate type classes were: cobble, boulder, 
creviced bedrock, lumpy bedrock, or smooth bedrock. For the first half of the field survey, the number 
of kelp stipes by species, and the percentage cover of red fleshy algae, encrusting coralline algae, and 
encrusting animals, was recorded for the entire transect. As we refined our field methodology during 
the survey trip, we recorded kelp stipe count and percent cover data within five randomly sampled 
1m x 1m square quadrats along each transect for the latter half of the survey. The list of kelp species 
sampled is located in Appendix A2.

Sea otter observations & occupation time

Observations of sea otters from the surface were recorded, including location, date, time, number 
observed, and behaviour. To ensure confidentiality of this sensitive data on a species at risk, the 
latitude and longitude of sea otter sightings were reported to the Heiltsuk Integrated Resource 
Management Department (HIRMD) and Ms Linda Nichol, sea otter biologist for Fisheries and Oceans 
Canada (DFO), and only 
general locations are 
reported here. For these 
preliminary analyses, sea 
otter occupation time for 
each site was estimated 
by Ms Nichols, based on 
DFO sea otter survey data. 
Further refinement of 
sea otter occupation time 
and numbers for future 
analyses will be conducted 
in discussion with both 
HIRMD and DFO.

Statistical analyses

To test for the effect of sea otters, depth, habitat and substrate type on abalone and benthic 
macroinvertebrate density, we used generalized linear mixed models (glmms; lmer function in R). 
Density data was in count per species per 20m2 transect, each with a Poisson error distribution and 
log link function fit with Laplace approximation. Differences in biomass were tested using glmms 

Raft of           (sea otters). Photo: J Towers

              (abalone) sheltering under Laminaria kelp at a site recently occupied by 
          (sea otters). Photo: Lynn Lee
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on log-transformed biomass data with half the 
minimum biomass value added to zeros, a normal 
error distribution and identity link function fit by 
maximum likelihood. 

Fixed effects tested in exploratory models were: 
(a) sea otter occupation time (discrete integers in 
years), (b) depth zone (shallow: <5m chart datum 
(cd) and deep: 5-10m cd), (c) habitat class (kelp, 
barrens or mixed kelp/barrens), and (d) primary 
substrate along the transect (cobble, boulder, 
creviced bedrock, lumpy bedrock, or smooth 
bedrock). The random effect was Site for all models 
used in preliminary analyses. With this preliminary 
data and a limited number of sites, we could only 
fit generalized linear mixed models using two fixed 
effects at a time. We first examined the significance 
of each fixed effect on northern abalone density and 
biomass on its own, followed by combinations of 
effects. Future data analyses will continue to test for 
significant interactions between fixed effects and 
consider other factors that may influence northern 
abalone population structure including exposure, 
and relationships between northern abalone and 
other predators (e.g., sunflower stars) and potential 
competitors and facilitators (e.g., red, purple 
and green sea urchins). More comprehensive model fitting is also required to determine the most 
parsimonious model that best explains the variation observed in abalone density and biomass.

Differences in species-specific size frequency distributions among areas were compared visually 
for selected species (northern abalone, red turban snail, red sea urchin, and sunflower star); future 
analyses will test for statistical differences. 

Surveying a transect along a red sea urchin barren with boulder substrate. 
Photo: Lynn Lee

PREDICTIONS
Based on previous research on the West Coast of Vancouver Island, Central California and Alaska, 
we expect to see a relationship between increasing sea otter occupation time and decreasing biomass 
and density of the benthic macroinvertebrate prey of sea otters, including northern abalone, red sea 
urchins, gumboot chitons, and red turban snails. We also expect to see an increase in proportion of 
cryptic behaviour in macroinvertebrates with sea otter occupation time, since exposed individuals 
are more likely be eaten by sea otters. Additionally, we expect the maximum and median size of 
macroinvertebrates to decrease with increasing sea otter occupation time, since sea otters would be 
expected to target larger individuals first, and smaller macroinvertebrates would also have more 
available cryptic habitat for shelter from sea otter predation. 
We also expect to see an increase in kelp habitat, kelp depth extent, and stipe density of canopy 
(Macrocystis and Nereocystis) and understory (Laminarian) kelps with increasing sea otter occupation 
time. The percentage cover of short fleshy algae species would also be expected to increase with sea 
otter occupation time, accompanied by a decrease in encrusting coralline algae cover due to reduced 
grazing pressure. 
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PRELIMINARy RESULTS

Do sea otters have an effect on rocky reef benthic community structure on the Central Coast? 

Northern abalone & other subtidal benthic invertebrates

Figures 2 and 3 show the means and standard errors respectively for biomass and density of northern 
abalone and other selected benthic macroinvertebrates along 20m2 transects by site. In these figures, 
sites are ordered generally from north to south, and are groups into three geographic areas, roughly 
corresponding with known time since initial sea otter occupation: Goose = long otter occupation time 
> 10 years, McNaughton = short otter occupation time < 5 years, and Hakai = no otter occupation.

High variability was observed between sites, with no clear trends related to sea otter occupation 
time for biomass and density of abalone and red turban snails. Red sea urchins show a general 
trend of decreasing biomass and density with sea otter occupation time, as does the biomass of 
sunflower stars. However, the density of sunflower stars was does not show a clear trend with sea 
otter occupation time, suggesting that the average size of sunflower stars may be smaller at sites with 
longer otter occuaption time. Purple sea urchin biomass and density show a potentially increasing 
trend with sea otter occupation time, although the numerous sites with no purple sea urchins suggest 
that there may be other environmental factors such as site exposure that have a strong influence on 
their presence or absence at a site. The density of giant sea cucumbers also appears to decrease with 
sea otter occupation time. No other clear trends in invertebrate biomass and density between sites 
were correlated solely to known sea otter occupation time.

Preliminary analysis indicates significant spatial variation in northern abalone density and biomass 
between sites (p < 0.0001 for both density and biomass). Results also show high variation in the 
means and standard errors of northern abalone between sites with similar sea otter occupation times, 
suggesting that additional factors have important influence on the contemporary distribution of 
northern abalone.

At the site with no sea otter 
occupation, a feeding front of red sea 
urchins in the shallows (~3m chart 
datum depth) prevents the kelp forest 
from extending to deeper depths 
(left). At the gosling Islands where 
sea otters have been present for at 
least 20 years, an older Pterygophora 
kelp forest with abundant fleshy 
understory and turf algae has 
developed (~7m chart datum depth); 
the few urchins observed were small 
and hiding in crevices (right). 
Photo: Lynn Lee
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Figure 2. Mean biomass of benthic invertebrate per 20m2 (± SE); n = 6 transects per site except Fingal where n = 3.

giant barnacle hitching a ride on the shell of a               (abalone). 
Photo: Lynn Lee
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Figure 3. Mean number of benthic invertebrate per 20m2 (± SE); n = 6 transects per site except Fingal where n = 3.
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Figure 3. Mean number of benthic invertebrate per 20m2 (± SE); n = 6 transects per site except Fingal where n = 3.
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Figure 3. Mean number of benthic invertebrate per 20m2 (± SE); n = 6 transects per site except Fingal where n = 3.

A giant sea cucumber slurping on the shell of a               (abalone). Photo: Lynn Lee
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Size structure of northern abalone & other benthic macroinvertebrates

Box and whisker plots of the length of macroinvertebrates by site are shown in Figure 4. For each 
plot, the solid line inside the box indicates the median values with the bottom of the box bounded 
by the value of the first quartile, and the top of the box bounded by the value of the third quartile 
(interquartile range). The ‘whiskers’ at the top and bottom of the box indicate the smaller of (a) the 
maximum or minimum value in the dataset, or (b) 1.5 times the interquartile range. Sites are ordered 
generally from shortest to longest sea otter occupation time, and from south to north for sites with the 
same years of otter occupation; the number preceding the site name indicates the number of years of 
sea otter occupation.

Visual interpretation of the length distribution data suggests that abalone, red sea urchins and red 
turban snails are smaller at sites where sea otters are present; abalone and red sea urchins also appear 
to have a smaller maximum size than at the site where sea otters are absent. Purple sea urchins were 
only present at some sites, generally at low densities, and show no clear trends in size structure 
related to sea otter occupancy time. Sunflower stars also show no clear trend in median size, although 
the maximum size appears to be smaller in areas occupied by sea otters for a long time.

Figure 5 shows the size frequency boxplots by site for abalone in crevices, abalone that were partially 
protected from predation by having at least two edges up against a rock edge (but not fully protected 
in a crevice), and exposed abalone that were out in the open with all shell edges exposed. 

When the size frequencies of northern abalone are examined by influencing factor (Figures 6; all 
abalone lengths pooled by factor), the following general trends were observed:

• Larger median length at the site without sea otters compared to the areas where sea otters are 
present (note that this observation is based on only one site with no otters compared to 8 sites 
with otters);

• No difference in median length with depth alone;
• Larger median length in mixed kelp-barrens than in either barrens or kelp habitat, with lowest 

median value and smallest interquartile range in the barrens habitat;
• Larger median length of abalone in boulder and creviced bedrock substrate compared to 

lumpy and smooth bedrock;
• Larger median length of indented and cryptic abalone compared to exposed abalone; and
• Smallest median length of abalone were those under red sea urchin spine canopies (note that 

very few abalone were found under the spine canopy of red sea urchins).

A well-camouflaged Red Irish Lord.A brilliant orange-red juvenile Puget Sound king crab. A pink sun star. Photos: Lynn Lee
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Figure 4. Boxplots of the size frequency of selected benthic macroinvertebrates across sites on the Central Coast.
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Figure 5. Boxplots of the size frequency of northern abalone exhibiting different behaviours at Central Coast sites.

Two mature                (abalone) 
bringing actively captured drift 

Laminaria kelp home to their 
crevice to eat. Photos: Lynn Lee
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Figure 6. Boxplots of the size frequency of northern abalone as a function of different environmental factors and 
behaviour: (a) depth zone, (b) habitat class, (c) abalone behaviour, and (d) substrate the abalone was observed on. 
Abalone lengths were pooled across all sites.

A blood star with cryptic             (red sea 
urchin). Photo: Lynn Lee

    Two small                (abalone) amongst  
in barrens habitat. Photos: Lynn Lee
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What factors best predict abalone density and biomass on the Central Coast?

Exploratory modeling of abalone density data from preliminary surveys suggests that the 
combination of the factors (a) primary substrate and depth zone, and (b) primary substrate and 
years of sea otter occupation, best explained the observed variation in abalone density. With Site as 
a random effect and each fixed effect examined on its own, depth zone and primary substrate were 
found to have a significant (p<0.05) influence on abalone density with shallower areas having higher 
density of abalone than deeper areas. Smooth bedrock had significantly lower densities of abalone 
than boulders and creviced bedrock which had significantly higher densities. Significant interaction 
effects were found between at least one level of all 2-factor combinations. For abalone biomass, the 
combined factors of primary substrate and habitat class was the most strongly supported exploratory 
model; however, habitat class is also correlated with sea otter occupation time such that sites with 
long sea otter occupation times did not include barrens habitat in our transect samples.

Table 2. Incidental observations of sea otters sighted during this pilot survey in May 2010. 

Date Loca(on Site Time
Sea	  O0er	  
Adults

Sea	  O0er	  
Pups Comments

22-‐May-‐10 McMullen	  Group big	  north	  island 17:30 1 1
22-‐May-‐10 McMullen	  Group NE	  reef 17:30 3 2
22-‐May-‐10 McMullen	  Group NE	  reef	  area 17:30 1 0
23-‐May-‐10 Fingel	  Island west	  side	  shallows 10:00 1 1
23-‐May-‐10 McMullen	  Group west	  side 12:30 22 20 female	  raC
23-‐May-‐10 McMullen	  Group west	  side 12:30 14 ? from	  distance;	  could	  not	  see	  pups
23-‐May-‐10 McMullen	  Group west	  side 12:30 30 ~5 female	  raC
23-‐May-‐10 McMullen	  Group west	  side 12:30 5 throughout	  rest	  of	  west	  side
23-‐May-‐10 McMullen	  Group west	  side 12:30 2 throughout	  rest	  of	  west	  side
23-‐May-‐10 McMullen	  Group west	  side 12:30 3 1 throughout	  rest	  of	  west	  side
23-‐May-‐10 Tribal	  Group north	  of	  Iroquois 16:30 34 0 male	  raC;	  porpoising;	  no	  pups	  observed
23-‐May-‐10 Tribal	  Group north	  of	  Iroquois 16:30 3 0
24-‐May-‐10 Tribal	  Group SW	  end	  of	  Iroquois 15:45 9 0 small	  raC

24-‐May-‐10 Tribal	  Group north	  of	  Iroquois 16:00 50 0
same	  male	  raC	  as	  yesterday;	  bePer	  
count	  and	  photos

25-‐May-‐10 Robert	  Island east	  side 8:30 1 0 swam	  by	  dive	  site

26-‐May-‐10 Spider	  Channel
just	  south	  of	  
SupersUUon	  Point

7:00 ~30 0 male	  raC

27-‐May-‐10 Manley	  Island SE	  shore 14:00 1 0 swam	  by	  dive	  site

28-‐May-‐10 Spider	  Channel
just	  south	  of	  
SupersUUon	  Point

7:21 45 0

Sea otter observations & occupation time

Table 2 shows the general location and observations of sea otters encountered during our pilot survey.

Abalone behaviour

Initial graphing of abalone behaviour by site (Figures 7a & b) indicates a general trend towards more 
hiding behaviour by abalone when sea otters are present, with low percentages of exposed abalone 
when sea otters have occupied a site for a long period of time. Figure 7a shows the actual number 
of abalone exhibiting each type of behaviour per transect. Figure 7b shows the same behavioural 
information expressed as the percentage of abalone at each site exhibiting that behaviour.
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DISCUSSION

Sea otters are strongly interacting species that have disproportionately large direct and indirect 
effect on the benthic community structure of nearshore ecosystems where they live2,3,8,11. For some 
invertebrate inhabitants of temperate rocky reefs like red sea urchins, the effect of sea otters on their 
biomass strongly correlates to sea otter occupation time such that very few, small red sea urchins 
are found in areas that have been occupied by sea otters for a long time. However, trends are not as 
straightforward for other benthic invertebrates, including northern abalone.

Preliminary analyses of observed variation in abalone density, biomass and size structure from 
this pilot study suggest that the effect of sea otters on abalone density and biomass is mediated by 
environmental factors, notably primary substrate and depth zone. Qualitative observations and 
exploratory modeling suggest that the availability of appropriately sized microhabitat refuges, such 
as those found in creviced bedrock and some boulder habitats, can facilitate relatively high abalone 
densities even when sea otters are present.

In future analyses, we will refine the models explaining variation in abalone population structure, as 
well as explore the influence of various biotic and abiotic factors on observed variation in the biomass 
and density of other benthic invertebrates, and in benthic habitat structure. We also intend to explore 
relationships between species in the benthic community of rocky reefs using structural equation 
models.

LEgEND
RSU
kelp

crevice

indented
exposed

Figure 7. Barplots of (a) the number of 
northern abalone per site exhibiting different 
behaviours, and (b) the percentage of 
abalone exhibiting different behaviours, at 
Central Coast sites. Abalone were pooled 
across all transects per site.

Top: Seven               (abalone) living in a rocky crevice at a site 
first occupied by sea otters at least 10 years ago. Bottom: A 
vibrant-coloured exposed              . Photos: Lynn Lee
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Julie and Brooke armed with intertidal sampling devices – 0.5m x 0.5m quadrats. Photo: Anne Salomon
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PART II. DO SEA OTTERS TRIGGER TROPhIC CASCADES 
IN ThE ROCKy INTERTIDAL?

INTRODUCTION

By triggering a phase shift from urchin 
barrens to kelp forests, sea otters can 
have dramatic effects on subtidal benthic 
community structure and productivity 1-3. 
However, it remains unclear if these distinct 
phases occur in intertidal systems where 
a host of abiotic factors drive grazer and 
macroalgal distribution, density, and size 
structure and mediate species interactions.

By exerting strong top-down control 
on benthic communities, the sea otter 
range expansion in British Columbia has 
important repercussions ecologically, socio-
economically and culturally. In the Central 
Coast, specifically, the ecosystem effects of 
sea otter foraging have major implications 
for the Heiltsuk First Nation who depend on 
this area’s marine resources.

Sea otters were extirpated from British 
Columbia’s coast by 1929 4 although they 
likely became functionally extinct towards the 
middle and end of the 1800s. These strongly 
interacting predators were re-introduced to the west 
coast of Vancouver Island in the 1970s 5. The first 
sighted raft to have recolonized the Central Coast of 
British Columbia was observed in the Goose Group 
Islands in 1989 6. Since then the sea otter population 
has grown exponentially at a rate of 11% per year 
and has expanded their range within the Central 
Coast, with a current population estimated at 600 
individuals 6. 

PREDICTIONS

As	years	since	sea	otter	recolonization	increases	we	
predict:
1)	 Decreased	macroinvertabrate/grazer	density;
2)	 Increase	in	kelp	biomass;	and
3)	 Increase	in	the	proportion	or	cryptic	versus	exposed	

macroinvertebrates/grazers.
Top: A                (abalone) hangs onto a vertical rockface at low tide; transect in background.

Bottom:                 (green sea urchins) from the intertidal rocky shore. Photos: Lynn Lee
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METhODS

We sampled intertidal macroinvertbrate and kelp communities (Appendix C) at four sites, three of 
which had sufficient replicates for statistical analysis. Hecate, NE Simonds, and SE Gosling vary in 
their sea otter occupation time, allowing us to examine the magnitude of sea otter impacts through 
time using a space for time substitution. Sea otters have not yet been sighted at Hecate, have 
recolonized Simonds within the last five years, and have been known to occupy the Gosling site since 
at least 1990 6-8. 

At these three sites, we counted, measured, and described the behaviour (cryptic vs. exposed vs. 
indented) of macroinvertebrates in at least ten 0.25m2 quadrats per site. For analysis we grouped 
together exposed and indented macroinvertebrates. We also estimated kelp cover by species for each 
0.25m2 quadrats and measured kelp stipe density and biomass for smaller 0.0625m2 quadrats placed 
randomly within the 0.25m2 quadrats.

Analysis was carried out in R using generalized linear models (GLMs) with quasipoisson distribution 
for count data, and Gaussian distribution on log-transformed biomass data. Pair-wise comparisons 
were made using contrasts.

RESULTS

Kelp biomass, percent cover & stipe density

As expected, kelp biomass varied significantly across sites (p=0.0281, n=13,14,17) with approximately 
2.5 times more kelp biomass at Gosling, the site with longest sea otter occupation time, compared 
to Hecate, where otters have yet to recolonize. There was an increasing trend in kelp biomass with 
sea otter occupation time (Simonds and Gosling), although no significant difference was detected 
between these two sites in the statistical contrasts. Kelp cover and stipe density did not vary 
significantly among sites.  

Figure 1. Kelp biomass (±SE) across sites that vary in sea otter 
occupation time.

(broad leaved seaweed [Porphyra]) and Fucus rockweed 
on the rocky shore. Photo: Lynn Lee
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Macroinvertebrate density & biomass

Grazer and total macroinvertebrate density varied across sites (grazer: p=0.01875, n=12,10,15; 
macroinvertebrate: p=0.0011, n=15,12,10). Grazer densities were higher at Hecate compared to 
Gosling and Simonds (Figure 2). Despite differences in years since initial otter occupation, we did not 
detect a difference in grazer density between Gosling and Simonds. Consequently, we did not see a 
consistent pattern of decreasing grazer density with increased time of otter occupation. We observed 
a similar pattern for all macroinvertebrates in the survey (Figure 3). The difference in biomass of 
the strongly interacting grazer Katharina tunicata was also not statistically significant between sites, 
although the pattern was different with highest mean biomass at Simonds, the intermediate site, and 

similar mean biomass for Hecate and Gosling 
(Figure 4). 

Although behaviour differences across 
sites were not statistically significant, 
we see an interesting pattern with what 
appears to be increased cryptic behaviour of 
macroinvertebrates at Gosling, the site with 
long (>20 years) sea otter occupation time 
(Figure 5). Based on a published length-weight 
regression for Katharina tunicata 9, we estimated 
Katharina biomass (cryptic vs. exposed) across 
all sites. Although results were not statistically 
significant, they show a pattern indicating more 
cryptic Katharina at locations with sea otters, 
and slightly more exposed Katharina at sites 
without sea otters (Figure 6).

Figure 2. grazer density (±SE) across sites that vary in sea 
otter occupation time.

Figure 3. Total macroinvertebrate density (±SE) across sites  
that vary in sea otter occupation time.

Figure 4. Biomass of Katharina tunicata (±SE) across 
sites  that vary in sea otter occupation time.
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Figure 5. Exposed and cryptic macroinvertebrate density (±SE) across 
sites  that vary in sea otter occupation time.

Figure 6. Exposed and cryptic Katharina tunicata biomass (±SE) 
across sites that vary in sea otter occupation time.

Top: A cryptic             (black chiton)
in the intertidal.
Bottom: Under            (kelp on the rocks),
a                (abalone) and                    
(keyhole limpet). Photos: Lynn Lee

Right page: A                (gumboot chiton) under 
Laminarian kelp awaits the incoming tide with 

         (sea stars – a purple ochre star 
and leather star). Photo: Lynn Lee
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CONCLUSIONS

Although results showed some intriguing ecological patterns across sites that vary in sea otter 
occupation time, we did not see the distinctive phase shift that has been observed in subtidal 
communities with sea otter re-colonization. This is likely due to the fact that a host of other factors 
are affecting the rocky shore communities that we sampled, in addition to sea otter occupation time. 
Strength of wave exposure and presence of other aquatic and terrestrial predators (e.g., river otters, 
mink, seabirds, etc) are sure to vary across sites. These are all possible confounding variables that 
will need to be considered before a causal relationship between sea otter presence and intertidal 
invertebrate density, biomass, and behaviour can be made. 
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APPENDICES

Species Scien(fic	  Name LW_a	  (TL) LW_b
Length	  
Unit Source	  (Loca(on)Benthic	  

Invertebrates

Red	  turban	  snail	   Astraea	  gibberosa 0.2544 3.1558 cm
Dr	  Rebecca	  Martone,	  UBC	  IRES	  (West	  Coast	  
Vancovuer	  Island	  from	  Barkley	  Clayoquot	  &	  
Kyuquot	  Sound);	  R²	  =	  0.96131	  

Northern	  abalone	   Halio.s	  kamtschatkana 0.0000578 3.2 mm Zhang	  et	  al	  2007;	  p1101	  (BriXsh	  Columbia)

Sunflower	  star	  
Pycnopodia	  
helianthoides

0.017 3.1631 cm
Dr	  Anne	  Salomon,	  SFU	  REM	  (West	  Coast	  	  of	  
Vancouver	  Island	  to	  California);	  R²	  =	  0.98575

Red	  sea	  urchin	  
Strongylocentrotus	  
franciscanus

0.0005 2.9572 mm
Dr	  Anne	  Salomon,	  SFU	  REM	  (California);	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
R²	  =	  0.99789

Black	  chiton Katharina	  tunicata 0.00006 2.98 mm Dr	  Anne	  Salomon	  9;	  p1757	  (SE	  Alaska)	  

APPENDIX A1. List of invertebrate species included in subtidal transect and quadrat surveys.

APPENDIX B. Length-weight relationship parameters used to estimate biomass of benthic invertebrates in 
subtidal and intertidal surveys in 2010; weights in grams were calculated as: LW_a*(total length)^LW_b.

Species	  Type Database	  Name Scien1fic	  Name Common	  Name
Invertebrate Astraea Astraea	  gibberosa red	  turban	  snail
Invertebrate Asterina Asterina	  miniata bat	  star
Invertebrate Cancer_productus Cancer	  productus red	  rock	  crab
Invertebrate Cancer_sp Cancer,	  unspecified	  species
Invertebrate Ceratostoma Ceratostoma	  foliatum leafy	  hornmouth
Invertebrate Crassadoma Crassadoma	  gigantea giant	  rock	  scallop
Invertebrate Crossaster Crossaster	  papposus rose	  star
Invertebrate Cryptochiton Cryptochiton	  stelleri gumboot	  chiton
Invertebrate Dermasterias Dermasterias	  imbricata leather	  star
Invertebrate Diodora Diodora	  aspera keyhole	  limpet
Invertebrate encrus>ng_animals
Invertebrate Enteroctopus Enteroctopus	  dofleini giant	  Pacific	  octopus
Invertebrate Evasterias Evasterias	  troschelii moAled	  star
Invertebrate Hairy_triton Fusitriton	  oregonensis Oregon	  hairy	  triton
Invertebrate Halio>s Halio=s	  kamtschatkana northern	  abalone
Invertebrate Halio>s_shell Halio=s	  kamtschatkana	  shell northern	  abalone	  shell
Invertebrate Henricia Henricia	  leviuscula	  leviuscula blood	  star
Invertebrate Mediaster Mediaster	  aequalis vermillion	  star
Invertebrate Metridium Metridium	  farcimen giant	  plumose	  anemone
Invertebrate Orthasterias Orthasterias	  koehleri painted	  star
Invertebrate Paras>chopus Paras=chopus	  californicus giant	  sea	  cucumber
Invertebrate Pisaster_brevispinus Pisaster	  brevispinus giant	  pink	  star
Invertebrate Pisaster_ochraceus Pisaster	  ochraceus ochre	  star
Invertebrate Pycnopodia Pycnopodia	  helianthoides sunflower	  star
Invertebrate S_droebachiensis Strongylocentrotus	  droebachiensis green	  sea	  urchin	  (GSU)
Invertebrate S_franciscanus Strongylocentrotus	  franciscanus red	  sea	  urchin	  (RSU)
Invertebrate S_purpuratus Strongylocentrotus	  purpuratus purple	  sea	  urchin	  (PSU)
Invertebrate Solaster Solaster,	  unspecified	  species sun	  star
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Species	  Type Database	  Name Scien1fic	  Name Common	  Name
Algae Agarum Agarum	  fimbriatum fringed	  sea	  colander	  kelp
Algae Alaria Alaria	  marginata broad-‐winged	  kelp
Algae ar6culated_corallines ar6culated	  corallines
Algae Codium_fragile Codium	  fragile sea	  staghorn
Algae Codium_setchellii Codium	  setchellii green	  cushion	  weed
Algae Costaria Costaria	  costata seersucker	  kelp
Algae Cymathere Cymathere	  triplicata three-‐ribbed	  kelp
Algae Desmares6a_munda Desmares9a	  munda coarse	  acid	  kelp
Algae Desmares6a_sp Desmeres9a ,	  unspecified	  species acid	  kelp
Algae Dictyoneurum Dictyoneurum	  re9culatum
Algae Dictyota Dictyota	  binghamiae mermaid's	  glove
Algae driA_kelp
Algae Eisenia Eisenia	  arborea palm	  kelp
Algae encrus6ng_corallines encrus6ng	  corallines
Algae L_setchellii Laminaria	  setchellii split	  blade	  kelp
Algae Laminarian_sp S.	  groenlandica	  or	  L.	  setchellii
Algae Macrocys6s Macrocys9s	  integrifolia giant	  kelp
Algae Nereocys6s Nereocys9s	  luetkeana bull	  kelp
Algae Pleurophycus Pleurophycus	  gardneri sea	  spatula
Algae Pterygophora Pterygophora	  californica walking	  kelp
Algae red_algae red	  algae
Algae red_bladed red	  bladed
Algae red_branched red	  branched	  algae
Algae red_crust red	  crust
Algae red_leafy red	  leafy	  algae
Algae S_groenlandica Saccharina	  groenlandica split	  kelp
Algae S_la6ssima Saccharina	  la9ssima sugar	  kelp
Algae S_sessilis Saccharina	  sessilis sea	  cabbage
Algae unspecified unspecified	  algae
Algae young_Laminarian young	  bladed	  kelp

APPENDIX A2. List of algae species included in subtidal transect and quadrat surveys.

APPENDIX C. List of species included in intertidal transect and quadrat surveys.
Species Type Database name Scientific Name Common name
Invertebrate Abalone Haliotis kamtschatkana northern abalone
Invertebrate Cryptochiton Cryptochiton stelleri gumboot chiton
Invertebrate Dermasterias Dermasterias imbricata leather star
Invertebrate Diodora Diodora aspera keyhole limpet
Invertebrate Evasterias Evasterias troschelii mottled star
Invertebrate Henricia Henricia leviuscula leviuscula blood star
Invertebrate Katharina Katharina tunicata black leather chiton; katy chiton
Invertebrate Leptasterias Leptasterias species six armed star
Invertebrate Mopalia Mopalia species furry/hairy/mossy chiton
Invertebrate Pisaster Pisaster ochraceus ochre star
Invertebrate Pycnopodia Pycnopodia helianthoides sunflower star
Invertebrate S_droebachiensis Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis green sea urchin (GSU)
Algae Alaria Alaria marginata broad-winged kelp
Algae Codium Codium fragile sea staghorn
Algae Costaria Costaria costata seersucker kelp
Algae Desmarestia Desmarestia aculeata acid kelp
Algae Egregia Egregia menziesii feather boa kelp
Algae Fucus Fucus distichus rockweed; popweed
Algae Hedophyllum Saccharina sessilis sea cabbage
Algae L_setchellii Laminaria setchellii split blade kelp
Algae Lessoniopsis Lessoniopsis littoralis flat pompom kelp
Algae Mazzaella Mazzaella splendens splendid iridescent seaweed
Algae Nereocystis Nereocystis luetkeana bull kelp
Algae S_groenlandica Saccharina groenlandica split kelp
Algae Sargassum Sargassum muticum wireweed
Algae young_Laminarian young bladed kelp



Top: Aerial view of the Central Coast. Photo: Anne Salomon
Bottom: Raft of           (sea otters) on the Central Coast. Photo: M Boogaards


